
 

Week of         

Please circle days student buys lunch- Pre-K through Grade 5 =$2.50  and 

what kind of drink the students wants.  Drink = 50¢ 

 M  T  W  T  F 

 

Monday  - v/w/c/%/st/o/a/L 

Tuesday - v/w/c/%/st/o/a/L 

Wednesday - v/w/c/%/st/o/a/L 

Thursday - v/w/c/%/st/o/a/L 

Friday - v/w/c/%/st/o/a/L 

v=vanilla  w=white  c=chocolate 
%=2%  st=strawberry o=orange    
a=apple  L=lemonade 
 

Please circle the days you wish your child to buy lunch.  Also circle the days 

and kind of milk you wish your child to buy.  Put the money and this form in 

an envelope marked lunch. 

NAME  

GRADE 
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